
Irori lk Mcitxra5Mr? 4U0ps9iiaWATERLOO SAW

MILL.
WATERLOO, OREGON.
Six miles above Lebanon,

the south side of the Saiitl-a- m

River, opposite Water-o- o

feoda Springs. Good
and Children.

JULIUS QRADWOHL
Has Ihe only exelBalve aferk of

CROCKERY. CLASS, SILVER AND CHINA WARE

A Large Assortment of Baby Carriages,

And a Choice Selecton of Coffee, Tea and Sag

ONE DOZEN CUP8 AND 8AUCER8 SI.OO.

SHELF HARDWARE.
OIL, LEAD, WINDOW LIGHTS AND LIME.

THE HIGHEST n A Kk 1CTIM i: PAID FOR F.U i

for Infants
Otatorln promotes Digowtton

and nvtMvoiiu's Flutulvr.cy. C'oiiMipa-tion- .

Sour Stomach, Diarrhcua, uud
Feverish ness. It insures health and
utttural sleep, without morphine.

" Castorin Is ao well adapted to QMMswj that
1 tvcomnwml it as superior many prvarnpuon
known to me" 11. A. Archek, M. 1).,

Si Portland Ave., Brooklyn, X. Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT :m absolute euro for Khouuia--

t ism, Sprain, liuriis, GcUtm, .Ve. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relievi- ng and Healing Hemedy known to man.

leas, flnra I) a OdL

ANY HOUSE IN OREGON- -

Remember I What I Say I

GOODS AS LOW AS

H0FFM4

PBOPBIJeTOM OF--

aLbany soda works.
--AND DEALERS IN

lorted and Domestic Cigars,
Candle- - Nut and

Albany,
NE L KafJI BELOW

AT TUK OLD HTAND, 72 FIRST 8TKKET, HAS ON HAND AS FIXE ANnva jtx mmm 1

COOK, BOX AND PARLOR
STOVES AND RANGES,

Aa anj house tn the alley. He a ao I tn ports and manufacture

TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE

OK EVERY DEBCRIrTlON IN STOCK
HAND, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GENUINE QRANITE IRON WARE.
ALL OF WHICH HE OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC AT PRICES, THAT DEFi

COMPETITION CALL AT 72 FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.

AKBlXti IN WIMONSit.

A private banker in a town in Wis-

consin received a call a few dsys ago
from a stranger, who deposited f iO.and
then turned around and asked tbe bank-

er for a loan of $56.

"Why, sir, I csn't lend you any
money," replied the banker.

"I think you can. Please take time
for reflection."

"I don't want to reflect upon the

subject, sir."
"Would a nin on this bank damage

you $50 worth V
"There will be no run here."

'Suppose, there ass ?"
"It is loo absurd o suppose. Good

s s

flay, sir f
The stranaer Wslkrd onldimr, and-

th bank closed for ihr day. H en

tared a grocery and stated ihat hp was

a depositor, and asked if the bank ws
sound. He entered a dry goof's store
snd inquired if the bard times might
not pinob the bank. He entered a drug- -
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SssssvK That vs SM In awSV f ihs naaaars l.y
cingtrnm t laars mails In tbe inlaraat A Uta pals,
rsfUia' lag inter slate com in errs, anaaiso state istr.,
oontruillns; ana issrtUating farsa arxt freight ui
all irsnaiKtrtatlea flnss. and pravantlttg-

- dlscrlsBla-Uu- a

iu fa ror o or aalnal rni or placsa.
Third That Uruk with slarsa ui-r- t. lha unau

thurissd aaum)Htan of ftowar sod InrlarfMlon of
t nit-- d Stat, rourta is iBtansnnt" wim mesra sssr
tartirif lbs rsrsnus '4 tbs stats ot Orsg-oa-

.

fourth That ws ars In favor 4 ths nvatcaf tax
law, andbsltavslh tneum nf tatsti n TiunaiUil
Ibarrln is rorrswt, and ought to bs sustalneu

Kifih That ws favor tbs iirt f sucb laws la
relation In tbe ississinsrit and collartlon uses as
will naaks Uss assnnnot snd taxation of irjrtuat and uniform throughout tb state, and de
mand lt slrk.t snlurcen.oul of su h lea s Ucli co- -

acted.
Sixth That tba power roafrrrcd by lbs fsdtraj

roasttlutlua upwn congress tn enact tarlS laws was

given far ths sols sad exclusive nurpnea 4 deriving
revenues for Use support such govnrasssnt, and
that tba enacting uf an) tariff taw for any other pur- -

such aa taxation of one class of people for IliaC.at of any othor class of people. Is sa entirely
unwarranted by tbe coostl tutlon . as it is repugnant
to justice ami Inimical to tbe general weUere, aad we
Ihsrotoce favor a ia iff fur revenue, limited to the
neoaesitiee rf gut sramritt SSWsaeaaJgaJfa a.luilni.rr c--1

and a gradual but persistent reduction of tbe axle
Uag protective duties.

Seventh That tba improvement of our coast har-
bors, las Columbia river and ita tributaries, I. id
vital laaportanco tu tbs commerce of th ; whole state
of Oregon, and ws earnewily ask Ihat an adequate
aaaWSaWSSjlaS be made by our present omrreae t.. I

giu tba sk of tbe Column river bar improtemonl.
already loo long neolcrtod. We also ask ssxob ap
propriaUesx for tbe fa ireil. k. as will Insure th ;r
siedi rt.mi.lrin.n , also, w. ah of our
Uvea in congress a united rfl .rt to sreurv a librral
aiH'rrlallHi for the In. pro. ctocnt aud .mtinuatlon
of the work of improving the harn--ra of Yaquma
bay, Coo bay anu the i -- Uilte r.w-- r

Kigbth That as favor toe abnlitlan of the prison
contract system, sod lbs present coolie trade con
dueled on ibis meat, as degrading tn IBs wags work
ore of Use country.

Ninth-Th- at for tba purpose of prevetiUna stow
lag frauds In oar elections, end U nrrsrive the
frails of tba ballot-bos- , wa favor ths passage of a
registry law.

Tenlk That wa are In favor of more
Ilea laws.

WSIBS TSJB1 MftBT

St. John's-- Iodgj, No. fii, in 1 cr tr
lock, 2auJ Saturday of tstcb oiootb.

Curl 111 hian Lxigo, No 17, seme placet
tat and 3rd Saturdays of each month.

Bayly Chapter, No. 8, 4tb Saturdays at
same place.

Albany Lodga, I. O. O. K.. Wednesday
evenings at Odd Fellows Hall.

Orgeaii a Knearnpottnt meets every 2od
and 4 th Friday of each mouth.

WUIamoUa,' Na ft. A. O. U. W., Monday
evenings at O. F. Hall.
Safety Lodge, A O. U W Tuesday
entnga, m PoUsrwins Hall.
Knights of Pythias, Thursday eveningsat O. F. Hall.
Cboeen Fi lends, at O. F. Hall, 1st and

3rd Fridays of each month.
A octail order of United Teoiplara, at O.

F. Hall, let and Srd Tuesdays uf each
month.

am acajrra.

Following are the Daaoca.tTS duly au-- t

honied agents to receive eubecriptions or
money for tbe asms :

Lebanoo T L Wallace
Harris burg Sam May
Brownsville 0. P. Coshsw
Halaey T. L. Porter
iihedd'a F. A. W.ttU
Scio W. K. Kelly
Jefferson S. A. DeVsney

Ber Sale.

Three and a half acres of good garden
landrail fenced, bouse and barn. in western
edge of tbe city. Will be sold cheap
all at this office.

I tee Acres ef Laad for Bale.

One farm of 390 acres very desirable
One farm of 135 acres,
Ons tract of 169 acres of wild land.
One tract of 80 acres.
Ons tract of 70 acres .

One tract of 135 acres, and other small
traces. Will sell in lots to suit purchasers.
Will trade for other property. Call at this
office.

S2600.
Good farm, ene mile west of Brownsville

oa ths road leading to Halaey, containing 102
acres, oak ridge laud, some rise oak groves,
all enolesed, 75 sores iu cultivation, a yousg
orchard and shrubbery ; good barn and fair
house, two good wells with pumps. Price
$2600, oue years time on one half amount if
desired, with security on premises. Call at
premises or address D. A. Carter, Egan,
tetranr nounty, Or,

MISS EMM A SCHUBERT,
MILLINERY AND DRESS-MAKIN- G,

Cutting and fitting by tbe new Taylor's
System.

OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

foie a week at bumr. S6 outfit free. Pst abao
9vO lutely sure. No risk, Capital required
sue r, you want business at which persons o
her se , young or old, ean make great pay all th
rue the work, with absolute certainty, write

a to H. Uallbtt and Co. Portland, Maine

PATENTS
ITtTNN A CO., Of the BrrsNTino A MrnicAN, con-
tinue to act as Solicitor for 1'utents, Caveats, Trade
Marks, Copyrights, for tbe UuiteJ States, Canada,
England, France, Germany, eta Hand Book about

pments sent fret, UUlity-sfve- n ycars' expertenee.
Patents obtains i Birou.'h MUNN A CO. are notices

tntheScir.NVino Aunua.v, tba largest, bast, and
most widely circulated sclcntiflo paper. tAJOa year
wccsiy. ttpionuKi engravings ana interesting in
formation, bpooimen copy of the Mcloatiflo A user
I.lean aoliaB

Aa to overwork In schools, It has
well been remtrked by a recent writ

that the difficulty we have to face
the inevitable result of attempt Uig
educate a number of children by

one process and up to one ataidard.
One of the moat remarkable storms

which ever passed diagonally over
the British Isles was that which be

gan at noon of Jan. 2(1, and ended on
the next day at throe o'clock in the
afternoon. Never before was there so
low a barometer reading aa 27 32
Inches recorded, a f40t which was
verified by Mr. W. Marriott

Mt. Everest. 20,002 fen bve the
level of the sea, seems not tn be, aft-- r

all, tbe highest peak of the llhu ii .y
an chain. Mr. Grnhsm and tils two
Swiss guides while attempting to
scale some of the high summits of the
range, distinctly aaw two peaks to
the nerthweat of Mt Evereet, which
they believed to be much higher.

Thla la hew corn pops : When pop
corn la gradually heated, and so hot
that the oil Inside the kernels turn,
to gee, feltSu ga1 cannot oscspe through
the null of the kernels, nut when tbe
interior pressure gets strong enough
II bursts the grain, and the explosion
la so violent that It shatters It in the
most ctKiou manner.

At the suggestion of Prof. Gray, the
electrician, a Chicago Jeweler has
made a watch which it la claimed is
proof against Injury by electricity. It
has a rim of electro-plate- d iron as u

guard. Two watches one ao guar-
ded and one unguarded were sub-

jected to a test with strong twsgnets
recently. The unguarded watch stop-
ped Instantly, but the other was not
Interfered with.

According to a recent authority, a
Japanete flsh known as fuka Is so

peleonees that death follows almost
Instantaneously after eating only a
moderate piece of It. It Is not infre

quently the cause of death among th
lower classes, who believe It to be

rSeesod of certain marvelous propor
tion, on account of which they risk
the danger of being poisoned.

A now tllrect-artl- on tricycle lias
been Introduced, enabling the rider
to take his vehicle up stoop grades
without dismounting. Pressure from
tbe foot Is made to bear directly upon
tho main axle, and so transmitted
to the driving-whee- ls on both sides
without lorn, soil the position of tbe
rider la ao regulated as to altew only
so much weight to bear oa the back
wheel as will insurt certainty in
leering.

Dr. Wilson says in tbe Southern
World that it is a mistaken idea that
no fruit should be eaten at baakfaai.
la tbe morning there is an acrid stat
ef tbe secretions, and nothing is so well
calculated 10 correct it at poaches, ap
ples, etc Tbe smsll seeded fruits, ua
aa fits, blackberries, raspberries aid
strawberries, may be classed smong the
best fruits and medicines. Tbe suiter
in them Is nutritious, tbe acid purify
ing, and tbe seeds laxative.

Notioe of Assignment,
Notice is hereby given thatTbos. MonUith

4 Sou, ot Linn county, Oregon, bars made a
ganarafaasinmrui of all their property to tbe
undersigned (or the banefit of tbair creditors
uadsr aa act of tbe Legislature of Oregon
soUUed "An act to secure creditors a Just
d iv iao a of tbe estates of debtors wbo convey
to assigness for tbs benefit of creditors" ap-prov- ed

Oct 18tb, 1878. All parsons having
claims against tbe estate of said Thee. Mon-teit- h

A Hon are hereby notified aad required
to present ths same under oath to the under-aigae- d

at Albaay, Oregon, within three
months from the date of this notioe.

Dated April 4th, 1884.
R. 8. St n tn .t s.

Assignee.

DR. M. H. ELLIS,
Physician and Sturgeon.

sWOfflce and residence In Mollwaln's
Bloek.

Albany, Oregon.

Tho rTjYXRaJ Guide is l
sued March and 8ept., each
ysox: 216 pages, 8T x 11 J

inches, with over 3..JOO
illustraUona a whole pic-
ture firallerv. Gives whole

sale prices dtrec. to consumer e on al I j,'oods
sor personal or lamtty use. inmi""
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing yon use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fua with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from tho mar
ksU of the world. Wo will mail a con?
Free to any address upon receipt of tUo

postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.
Beapectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO--
ear aSS WgBesB Aveaee, Cbioaeo. xu,

Tbe only known spec! He for Kpileptio Fits. "MQ
JUso for Spasms aad Falling Sickness. Xcttobs
Weakness It Instantly relieves and cures. Cleanses
blood aad quickens sluggish circulation. Neutra-
lises germs of iMsssii aad seres sickness. Cares

Ik SKEPTIC SAID
ugly blotches sad stubborn blood sores. Eliminates
Bolls, Osrbanctes aad Scalds, rjrrnrmanently and
promptly cores paralysis. Ton, It Is a charming and
Healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula snd Kings Kvll.
twin brothers. Changes bad broach to good, remov- -

tag the cause. Bouts bilious lei idsnnTss snd makes
elear complexion. Equalled by nose la ths delirium
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchless
laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the wind.
IW"Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates. Believes

(THE GREifj
n 1 rrri v j i i rv

NER V EIC O N QUE ROR J
xi 1 1 1 1 r v 1 1 1 w 1 1 1 1 u

tbs brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cares Rheu-
matism by routing It. Bestores Ufe-gtvln- g proper-
ties to tba blood. Is guaranteed to ours all nervous
disorders. cr-Bella-

bla when SB opiates fall. Re-

freshes the mind aad Invigorates tba body. Cures
dyspepsia or money refunded.

ji 1 1 1 1 a J 1 1 1 1 rv

NEVERIFAILS
ms 1 1 ic
Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror. Endorsed

la writing by over fifty thousand leading citizens,
clergymen sad phjsfssani In TJ. 8. aad Europe,

far-F-
ar sals by sll loading dzagglsta. sua. 0V)

Tin Dr. 11 RietaOBfl Mad O&St Joeapa.Ho, .

. For tssrfsieBtsls and circulars seudstamp.
I

BBM50T0M CO., Ageats, 8aa frsaJss 1

fRIDsVT IHIIMMMMIlMMH MV Y 2, 1884. er
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It is tbs feeblest mustscNt, sc well
as the sickliest chtld,that gets tbe most

fondling.
sign in Cleveland reads : "1-- e

Krtam Hsllune, which Is positively tbe
worst cold spell of the season.

,Nu " said she swootlj, "I don't ob

ject to the smell of a cigar ; it's tbe
smell of tbe smoke I don't like."

Lambkin says the only sure preveti
tire against Western rivers risina
would be for him to own a few shares
in Vm.

Care will kill a oat The oare must
be exercised In taking aim. It is ex

tremely difficult to bit one In tbe dark
with a bottle.

"What age am 1 ?" said a Ldy to s
gentleman, the ether evening. Ue re--

plied gallantly I "I don't know, bat
you don't look it."

Upon B writer exclaiming that his
works conta ntd muoh "food for

thought." b friend remarked: "That
may be so ; but it is wretchedly cooked."

' You obi lead a horse to tbe water,
but you can't make bim drink, says tbe
old saw. You couldn't make seme
men drink, either, if you took thsm te
a bjdrant.

"Mies Kate," said a negro servant to
her mistress, "wish you'd let me use
de ole blower fo' de fire 'stead ok dis
new one. 'Pears to me dar's b heap
more wind in dat ole blower."

"I've got b pencil that will mark
alt colors," said Htumpleg to bis fe.

"What color do you want it to write 1"

iiis wife suggested rrd, and with one
foot reedy lor a jump, Stompteg calmly
spelled out "r-e-- d" with his black pen
cil.

A gentleman was walking down
street the other day in company with
two young men who felt uncommonly
smart. One asked how he felt "between
two such Isrge fellows as ohreeWt ?"

"Feel," said he, "why, like a sharp be-

tween two flats."

party of yonng men dined sumpt-
uously at a restaurant in Dublin, and
each one insisted on paying tbe bill.
To decide tbe matter it wee proposed
to blindfold tb waiter, and tbe first
one be caught should pay tbe bill. He
hasn't caught any of them yet.

"Your fare, yonng lady," said tbe
s :sgc driver, as a pretty miss stepped
from his vehicle and was about tripping
away. "Ob, thank yeu," said the
absent minded little beauty ; "I think
your mousUcbe becomes yon real well,
too." She got her ride free.

"My dear,"aaid a sensible Dutch men
o his wife, who for the laet hour bad
been shaking her baby up and down oa
her knee. ! doat tbink so much but
ter is good for the child." "Butter ?
I never give my Artie any butter;
what an idea !" "I mean to ear yeu
have been giving him a good feed of
milk out of the bottle, and now you
have been an boor churning it ! '

On tbe day of an act ipse, when ell
tbe inhabitants of Parts were without
doors provided with teleeoopee and pie
ces of smoked glass, an Englishman was
esen driving furiously in a fiacre along
uuo oi me principle streets. " Where
does my lord wish to go T' said tbe
driver. "To see tbe eclipee,"zclaimed
tbe Englishman, thrusting bis head out
cf the coach window ; "only drive up
as near to it as possible, for I am short-

sighted."
Lord Coleridge sejs that be was at

Mount Vernon with Everts talking
about Washington, snd said, "I have
beard that be was a very strong man

physically, and that, standing on the
lawn here, be could throw a dollar light
serosa the liver on tbe other bank."
Everts mused a little with an incredu-
lous look, but it wss not for him to be
little tbe father of his country before a
blasted foreigner, and he spoke net.
"Don't you believe it ! asked Oder- -

idge. "Yes," Everts taplied, "I think
it's very likely to be true. Yen know
a dollar would go farther in those dsys
than it does now."

BOTH POCKET.

Buckles, and buttons, and top,
And marbles and pieces of string,

A screw from a rusty old mop,
And scraps of a favorite sliog.

Slate pencils and a pert of a lock,
Memo matches end kernels of corn,

The wheels of a discarded clock,
And remains of a mitten all torn.

A jsckknife or two, never sharp,
Some pieces of bright --colored glass,

Thetim of an ancient jswsharp,
Pens, fish-hoo- ks and pieces ef brass.

Old nails, "sweeties," chippings of tin,
With bits of a battered-u- p locket,

All these, and mnch more, are within
The depths of a little boy's pocket.

The Empress of Austria still prdes
herself on ber slim form and her beau
tiful hsir, though like Helleck's Fanny,
she was younger once than she is now.
Sbo owes the preservation of bur good
looks to ths fact that she bss faith in
the old proverb which advocates early
rising and retiring. She is in the hunt- -

iog saddle long before other ladies
think of leaving their beds, and is hap
py in being tbe handsomest of tba royal
women of Europe.

a
RE Y OU MDE miserable by Inr ls
gestion, Constipation, DizzinaM, Kiss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? ShUob'a ViUliaer t

po aitive cure. I

roads, no hills, accessible at
all seasons.

Postomce, Waterloo, Or.

(ltnb Directory.

U. P. CHtTHCH. Preaching every Sabbath,
at 11 a. v., and 7 p. M. by Rev. K. O. Ir-Tin- a.

D. D. Sabbath School at 2:30 r. m

Prayer meeting every Wedneseday evening
Ev axgeucal Church. Preaching on Sab-

bath at 11 A. m., and 7 ' - Sabbath
School 12:15. Prayer meeting every Than- -

day evening. J. A. iiollenbaugh, pastor.
Coxcrxuatioj? al Church. Serviceaevery

Sabbath at 11 A. M. and 8 r. M. Sabbath
School at 2:30. Prayer mootine on
Thnradav cveramz of each week. J. W.
Harris, pastor.

M. R Church. Socth. Services held
everv Sabbath at St Paul s M. R Church,
South, at 11 a. M. Sabbath School at 10

a. m. sharp. Prayer meeting every Thurs
day evenng. C. 11. L arson, pastor.

M. R Cucroh. Preaching every Sabbath
it ll a. u. and 74 p. u. Sons service in
the evening before sermon. Sabbath School

t 2.30 r. M. Prayer meeting every Thurs-

day evening. Rev. M. Judy, pastor.
Prksbttkrian Chcrch. Service every

Sabbath morning and evening in Church
cor. Broadalbin and Fifth Sts. Sunday School
at 2:30 p. m. Prayer meetingevery
Thursday evening. Rev. Isaac H. ondit
pastor.

Christian Chcrch .Preaching every
Sabbath at the Court House at 11 o'clock A.
M., and at W, C. T. U. Hall, at 7:30 r.
m. Suuday School at half past 2 o'clock r.
m. Rev J T Floyd, pastor.

FiK.tr BAPTisr Chubcu. Preaching every
Sahbath at 116'creeka. m., at W. C. T. U.,
H .u. Sabbath Sch xl uum huti y after
moruin services. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. T G
Browusoo, pastor.

frv Ve I ITr' l ifK Ttie great streaeik
eatag remedy ami nerve
tmtc is UM MglUiuile re

BBsssflssfUl nit of ever twenty year
of practical experience.
and cure with unfailing
ccilainty Nervous and
fhvsical debility, semi-
nal weakness, Uf rmator- -
hoea, prm utoirooea.

..missions, im po tency ,
mm mm it i imisi hausUM vitality, pro--IfLUUVsTNAILH 1 tare decline aud loss of
swaaai iwTuona and from whatever
sense produced. It enriches and purifies the blood

strengthen the nerves, braia, muscles, digestion, re-

productive onran and physical and mental faeuliiee-f- t

stops any unnatural, dsbuHaUug drain npn ihe
j si sill, preventing involuntary mmm, hhuuiu

dreams, seminal kisses with the urine, etc.. so de-

structive to mind and body. It is a sure eliminator
of all kidney and bladder complaint. It contains no
injurious ingredients. Ts thos suffering from the
aril effects of youthful iodiscrei ions, a speedy, thor-

ough and permanent curs Is GUARANTEED, Pnce
t 50 per bottle, or five bottle in case, with full di-

rection and advice, $10. Sent secure from observa-
tion to any address upon receipt of price, or C. O. D.,
o be d only of

DR. C D. SALFIELD,
tl aiearaey saa rruaeUce, CadU

Consultations strictly tonfidential by letter or at
ffi- -e FRF.F. For the convenience of nation U and fee

ardar to insure perfect secrecy I have addopted a pri-
vate ac Ireaj under which all packages are forwarded.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
Sufficient to show Its merit, will he sent to any one
applying by letter, stating his symptom and age.
Communication strictly confidential.

Dr. SPIWEI :,
NO 11 KEARNY ST.

Treats all Chronic and Special

YOUNCt men
IIT1S SJAT KB MCTEaiSG HOM
f J effcu of youthful follies or huiacretioo, will

4a well to avail thesnaslTss of this, thegreateat
ewer laid at the altar of rufferinr humanity. DR.
SPIXXEY wUl guarantee to forfeit tSOOfor every case
geminale wsakneas or private disease of any kind or
nsrarsr which be undertakes and failg to care.

MIDD LE-AC- UMM.

There are many at the age of thirty --flreo sixty who
troubled with too frequent evacuation of the Mad-ofte- n

accompanied by a slight smarting or burning
atio and a weakening of the system In a manner

a patient cannot account lor. on
innary deposits a ropy sediment will often he
sad sometimes small particles of albumen will appear,
r the color will te of a thin milkiah hue, again chaws;

iag to a dark and torpid appearance There are many
ssea who die of this difficulty ignorant of the cause,
which is the second stage of seminal w eakness. Da. 8.
wU sruarantee a perfect core in all such case
healthy restoration of the genito-urinar- y organs.

Omci Horse 10 to 4 and S to &. Sundays from 10
to 11 a. a. Consultation free. Thorough exminstksf
nd advice, 96.

For private diseases of short standing a full course
medicine sufficient for a cure, with all instructions,

will be imt to any address on receipt of $10 00.
Call iw aJdrass.

BR- - fururxEi at co.,
71 No. 11 Kearny St. San Francisco. Gel

To the Unfortunate!

DE GIBBON'S

Dispensary.
f'C) KEABMT IT.,OwO eorne' of Commer
cial Street, San Francisco.

lEstaMisnad in ISM. ror
Itbe treatment of Hezual
land Seminal Diseases, sucb
a iiaaarrbea, ellees,
Kl rictnre.Sy ptailla in al
ita forms, I in patency

ftesalaal Weakaess. nbrbt losses by dreams, pim
pies or the face and loss of manhood can positively be
cured. The sick and afflicted should not fail to call
upon him. The Doctor has traveled extensively in
Europe, and inspected thoroughly the various nospi-iai- s

there, obtaining a great deal of valuable informa-
tion, which be is competent to impart to those in need
of hi seryices. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effect a cure. Persons at a distance MAX
BE CTKEB AT HOME. All communications
strictly confidential. You see no one bu, the Doctor,
fiend ten dollars for a package of medicine. Persons
writing to the Doctor will please state the name of the
paper they see this advertisement in. Charges rea-

sonable. Call or write. Address DR. J. F. GIBBON,
Box 1157, San Francisco. vl5n43

RUSSELL & OCX'S

--r gf KsBfsfBawa

aBtS&MKBsssBfegsl

PORTAerUSAWttlLLS,
FARM 8AW MILL ENGINES,

THRESHING MACHINES, ETC.

At First Hands.
JpHIS WELL KNOWN HOUSE HAVE OPENED
M. a Branch Office and Buppty House at Cor, Front

and Taylor Street, Portland, Or., where they will
carry in stock Portable and Stationary Saw Mills,
Portabla Ti action and Stationary engines and boilers.
"New Massillnn" threshers, horsepowers, etc., etc.
Write for illustrated catalogue scut (ree address (nam-n-g

this paper.)
KntgELLfVfc Co.,

Portland, Oregon.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all other busiaeas'in the U. 8. PatentOffice attendeded to for moderate fees.

Our offije is opposite the U. 8. Patent OSes, andwe4n oouin Pate it in less time than those remoteworn Washington.
Send modle or drawing. We advise as to patentaoaity free of charge ; and we make no charge unlesswa obtain patent.
We refer here, to the Postmaster, the Snpt of

stJneyOrderDiv. anlto officials of the U. 8. Patent"nce. For circular, advice, terms, and eferences
soactual clients in your own State or county, address

C, A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D .

ana for Sale.

One hundred and forty acres, nine
miles above Lebanon. 40 acres in cul-
tivation. 10 acres slashed and sown to
rasa Comfortable Jw iling, good

athouses. Cheap. Innire aft this
office.

What tfvca our Children may cheeks,
What euros Uiotr fevers, luukn thorn sloop ;

'TIs Csirln.
Whott t.;ill.- - fret and err tiy turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worm.

llutCaatorliv,
What quickie cur.' Constipation,
Sour Blouiuch, Colds, Indigestion.ilnt Cast or In.

Farewell then to Morphine Ryrupa,
Castor oil aud 1'urcRoric, and

ItallCaatorln!

tut rs
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise tares fourths of

the iliac oavs oi the an man race, xneeo
symptotnslmhcau) tliolrexistenoe : Mas
AuuKUc Bowels costive. Sick Head
ache, fwiisMsa altar eaUlaw, aversion to
r irrtlou of body smt mltscL HSruotation
of food. Irritability of temper. Low
sulrlta. At IfsrllnsT of barf tssr ssecleeted
sosue dmr. Draalsiass.Flutlertna at the
It ( art. Hots tie fore the eres.Hlshly eol
orra unns, ivnsnrai tv. w
want! the uso of a reroly that acts directly
on the Liver. As a Hvor mod leian TUWI
viULJiiittvMioo.iusi. Their action oa the
KUlnoya ana Skin Is also prompt ; removtnir
all Impurities through thcao to rea aesvr
eoaers of the system, producing appe-
tite, sound dUrestlon, regnlnr stoolsjiolesr
liktn and a rigorous rxxi v . n a ar rn.uiruuso no nausea or frnplns nor Interfere
wtin dally wont ana nro a penecx

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
rieav if us ni WuiSKras etiansod ll

mt....tw. . tir.nv lit .-- u linaalnsrWi an.
plication of this Urn. Hold by Drugs;Uta,
or sent toy express on receipt oi

OfDee, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TOTT't MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FtEL

WiTHOUTmEDIQUE.

I

THIS MAGNETIC BELT IS
WARRANTED TO CURESfe

.

Sill, aerveee aaStttl"
rawU.. pareisata.
sMstvtssSJ 9fcWffcs9 JsWsjlsissyy Ma4sKAs sTiJ
hm, iraaweeta. .sesifsstlsa. iisisjSsia, fsassss

sfaMsaattatr of the OsnrraATTTK mpa smt
eseasa, leas rtsasfay. tswk eTststrve fWee sss4 vlsjssv
w staltsatf 91sls9sB. fsiaiss tali A4tsS 4UBs94M era
sweet isSaee. fresa wkaSsssr eaase. the

Hjaatasaee.fi the aerte
aseatrseta rs theas te a healths ecUee. TSerelsS
mistake scoot this BSSSSSSh:.

LrVO,CyGMETIC
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER.

Tn THP liniPSr '.V"
W I lib MlHIhWI HrnXmim. ;

s nsir nf MajpisTKt rnnt Bsltmrt "T

te rswr aadcare of all these roasetasaSs. Thee
earry a puwerral msgrsfln lores te we seas es see

Weak reser lae e. rest

errhaac er riee4tesj. Peiafa

jilWthU U tSe Beet Asstlaaee mm Cereal ve Aeaa
For all forms of rresale W.aJll.a It Is
assad or aovtiima Wture la vented, bulk as a a

Meat and as a soiree of iwr ami nialtsatlea.
PHes ef ssthsr halt lib Majjaette riul aaMarlss. tiO.

Osatkr express O.O. V .ua4 rssmtnaUrs aOowau. orkr
aiailea receiptor e. In urderlssf, seed aiessTs er
waist aad .iae or rV Ron. i unease beside la
reaer. sent In lott- - r at our rtUL

TSsllssasSne Ikmniu are at teatsvt to alt serae, are
worn over tbe aader cleUsras;. reek oast t teeast Hke the aasssr Belesssls 4 Plretris ffaas.

and shoe Id he
p0A0mT VrMAMWf , ssstaa

a eO ssesoea nr tn rear.
for the "Seer poeertaro la sieaieai
UMe4telae.wwitautuaaaaasof

MAOWKTON APFUANCB

DR. ALLEN'S
rsilATK iiii;at bi .

SSi Itrarn) Mrret. Hsa rranrlsro. CsJ..
EsTABUsnaa roa rns Bcirmnc aso srssnr eras

or Osttsasp, Nsavuss aso Hrscut. Oisstsss.

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST,

DB. ALLEN, as fa WKi.L KNOWN, H A BBO
llivslrian. wlucatel al' Bowdolu

Olltiire snil L'nivsrsliv f Michiuao. He has dsvuted
a lifetime to the stuily of the tretmeut and curs of
diseases wiltiin his "i .1' v.

Ami mirfiile mtrul mmi avlut asa ettfferirxr fruiH Ike
efftcU of youthful indiscretions or excesses In me--
turer years, nervous and nhystcel dsbility, Impo-
tence, lost manhood1, confusion of ideas, dull eyes.
sverslnn to society, desiKindency. tiiumles on the
face, loss of energy and memory, frequency of urinat
ing, etc.

saritemember the Doctor has a Vegetable Com- -

Kund, the result of many years special practice and
which under bis special advice has nevsr

failed of success in tbe cure of Lost manoed,prostator
rbea, etc.

MY HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE.
Having- - been surgeon in chsraa of two leading

hospitals) enables me to treat all private troubles
with excellent results. I wish it distinctly under.
stood that I do not claim to perforin imposai billies, or
te have miraculous or supernatural power. I claim,
only to be a skillful and successful Physician and
Surgeon, thoroughly informed In my specialty

DISEASES Or" MAN.
All applying to me will receive my honest oulnlnn

of their complaints no esfierimetitiug. I will guar-
antee a tositive cure in every case 1 nnaertaks, or
forfeit fl.OOO Consultation In office or by letter free
and strictly private. Charges reasonable. Thorough
examination, including chemical and microscopical
analysis of urine and aI viae, $5.
Office hours to 8 daily, o to H evening. Sunday 9 to
iz. can on or auurc-x-s

DB. ALLEN,

earneystre 8sn Prsnciroo, C f .

Summons.
In the County Court of tw. StaU of Oregon

for the County of Linn :
Chan B Montague, Plaintiff. )

vs.
Q R Gilmour, Defendant. J

To G R Gilmour, the above named defend-
ant.

IN THE NAME OP THE STATE OP
Oregon, you are hereby summoned

and required to appear and answer the
complaint ot the Plaintiff in the above en-
titled action, now on tile in the office of
tbe Clerk of said Court, on or before the
first day of tbe regular May term of said
Court to be begun and held on the first
Monday, the 5th day of Msy. 1834, in tho
Court House, in Linn county, Oregon,after publication of this Summons for six
consecutive weeks, er judgment will be
taken against you for want thereof, for the
sum of ninety-lou- r and dollars iu
U S gold coin, with interest thereon in
like coin at the rate of ten per cent per an-

num, from Sept. 23rd, 1882 until paid, for
twenty-fiv- e dol?ars Attorney's fee, and for
costs and disbursments of this action to
be taxed,

This Summons is publishol by crderof
Hon L Flinn, Judge of said Court, which
order beers date of M rch ''b 18-4- ,

F M Mitlbb,L H MoNTANTH,
Aty's for Pl'IT.

Executrix' Notice.
To all tchoat it may concern :

Is hereby given tbt by au
NOTICE the Coutiiy Court, of Uun
county, Oregon, made and entered of rec-
ord In the CountT Clerk's orttee of nald
county, on the 12th uay of March, lxsi.the
undervigDed was duly appeinted and now
is the legally qualified jsud aodtiK exocu-tn- x

of the lat will and testatHotit of
Charles M II tidal I, deceased, late of Linn
county. Urefrtn. Aud ail persons having
olaitns against the estate of said decedent
are hereby uotiriel U presittt them, with
the proper vouchers, within six months
from (he dale or mis nonce, to mw unuer-sign- eo

executrix at her residence about
four miles northwest of Scio in said couu--

Dated this 4th day of April, I8&4
KUTH IVI'AI i ,

Powkix A Bilykv, Executiix.
Attorney's.

"HEALTH AND HOME."
Port Dhestsr N. Y.

CIRCULATION 63,000.
Edited by W. II. U.LK, M. D

This Is large eight page, forty column,
monthly paper, and Is devoted to every-
thing pertaining to health ami home,
marriage, social science, dotnostlc medi-
cine, science, literature, art, economy,
cookery, hints on health, dietetics, and
every lealm of modern science that tends
to improve health, prevent disease, purity
morals, and make home happy.

Subscription Price 50 cts. Per Year.

Address
OR. W. H. HALE,

' Health and Home;'
Port Chester, N. Y.

The above paper will be sent to every
subscriber of the Dxmockat who pays up
or in advance.

G. COHN & BRO.,
170 FRONT ST., - - PORTLAND, OR

SHIPPING AND COMMIS
SION, MERCHANDISE

AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN GROCERIES

AND PROVISIONS.

for the working class
Stiil l'i ccdl. for

postage. nil we will wall free, a royal valuable box
of aetuple good that will put vou tu Uto way of mak
ing more monejr in a few days than you ever thought
possible at any business. Capital not required. We
will start rou. You can work all the time St la ;rc
lima only. The work is universally ;'-- I to
both sexes, young and old. t ou can easily earn from
50 cent to fC every evening. That alt who tsant
work may lest the buiin-s,- e mxke this unparapllei
ed oSer ; to all wbo are not welt alM6i:d we will

1 to pay for the trouble f wnting us. lull
dtreeUoiut, etc . sent free, r ortunea will

bv hMc who gtvo their aholg tini to the
wont, ureal success at .lately rate. lm i ueiay
Stan now. axtassss bTtssos A Co., Portland, Haine

"""HE

. DR, LIEBIC
Q srlttte lisprMry.
jj 400 Geairy.Si., ban Ftaoctsco 0
as Conducted by Qualified Fhysi. .u.
J ai.d esurgions regular graduate .

Im tdf The Oldest specialises in lb
I tilled Blatrs, life long cxpertr
jifect f .1 ii.i il and pure medicine,
mure itdy and ijennaiient tu

f sll Pmste. t hn nic and Nervous
Iomsms ADtcttoi.. of the-- niod.
Skin, Kidneys, Bladder, Eruptions,
Ulcrrs, Old Hores, Hwelling of the
Cbvds, re Mouth, Throat li.mt
lajns, permanent' cureil anj eradi
cated from the system for life

SEKYIOI Debility. ,Imp.lT.cy,
Seminal lescs, Sexual Decay, Men-
tal and i'hjsi. al Wsakneas, KaUiiig
Memory, Weak Eyes, Stunted De
vt-lo-f metit,lmpeuinents to Marriage
etc., from excess or loathful Mltss,
I r any cause, speedily , safely and
privately cured.

1 oang. Middle-Age- d and Old
men, and all who need medical skill
and experience, consult the old
European. Physician at once. His
opinion costs ootbinj, and may
are futuie misery and shame.

When inconvenient to visit the city
for trsatmsot. pitcines can be sent everywhere by
express free from observation. It is self-evide- that
a nhv.ician who fives his whole attention to a class
of diseases attain great skill, and physician through-
out the country, knowing this, frequently recommend
difficult cases to the oldest specialist, by whom every
known good remedy is used. The Doctor's age sou
experience make his opinion of supreme importance.

OTThose wbo call see no one but the Dcclor. Con-
sultations free and sacredly confidential. Cases
which have failed in obtaining relief elsewhere espec-
ially solicited. Female diseases successfully treated.
The Doctor will a? ree to forfeit 91,000 for a case un-

dertaken, not cured, Call or write. Hours, daily .front
9 a. m. to 4 p. m., 6 to 8 evenings ; Sundays, 10 to
12 only. Send for the Sanitarist Guide to Health,
sent free. Address ss above

OK. UEBI&i'H.

Wonder rnl Orman lavlgerator
Permanently prevents all Unnatural Losses from tbs
system, tones the nerves, strengthens the muscles,
checks the waste, invigorate the whole system, and
restores the afflicted to Health and Happiness.

The reason so many cannot get cured of Seminal
Weakness, Loss of Manhood, etc., is owing to a com-

plication, called Prostatorrhea with Hypersethesia,
which requires peculiar treatment. Dr. Liebig's

is the only positive cure for Prostatorrhea,
with peculiar special treatment, used at the Liebig
Dispensary .

Price r IavJgarater, fft. Case of six bottles
910. Sent to any address, covered securely from ob-

servation.
Most powerful electric belts free to patients.
To prove the wonderful power of the luvigorstor.
A 9'i Bottle Ctlvea er Heat Free.

Consultation free and private.
Call or address

UEBIC f)lM'KS4IJV.
40u Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Private entrance, 406 Mason Street, lour blocks up
Geary Street from Kearney, Main entrance through
Dispensary Drug Store.

Summons.
In the County Court of tie State of Oregon for

Linn County :
S It Copeland, Plaintiff.

vs (

Cyrus ffestlake, Defendant.

To Cyrus Westluke, the above named De-

fendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon, you
are hereby summoned and required to app
and answer the complaint of the Plaintiff in
the above entitledaction, now on tile in the
office of the Clerk of said court, on cr before
the first day of the regular June term of
said court, to be begun and held on the Krst
Monday the 2nd day of June, A. D., 1884,
in the Court House in Linn County, Oregon,
after publication of this summon for six suc-
cessive and conseeutive weeks, or judgment
will be taken against you for want thereof,
for the sum of one hundred and nineteen and
25-10- 0 dollars, with iuterest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from Sept.
18th. 1883, and for costs and disbursmtnts
of this action to be taxed.

This summons is published by order i

Hon L Flinn, Judge of said County Court,
which order bears date i Aj,ril 9r t, I 81.

L. H. Mohtanye,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

&

Tobaccox, Groceriea, Pioviaion
Trcpical Fruits....

JOHN HRK.tsH' KTORE. fyl

OR TO ORDER. ALSO. HE KLKFS ON

reasonable figures.

DR. FELIX LE BRUITS

PrvTrstltr snd 4 are. for rlffcrv ITass
This remedy being it jectr.1 in (Ks sssst

of thoae dise of thr frepito-CrBia-ij OssssMk
requrev no cbange 01 Ciel or r
or ooisunows medicicr to be

Wl.i-- n iak n aa a 1 rrtnn is impoeetoi- - to n tatg;f.ut in ilie rae of tl
aately aJHirted win
W gwsuanteol boxes to etire or we

eaoney. frire in rra. i.
per box. or. J bases for BUB w;
sjsocd by all aathonasd ssrsBts.
Dr. Felix 1 Brosv at e. Sole

VtOOUARD. C'l.AtRS
Anthorisad Aas-ta-

Wtclcrs! etaa B 2SefStl rraf;k.jj,rvnii.A.M', unrtito.Ord rs by mail wtQ itctit j rccn attsction.

iVERVOUS DEBIXJTYI
nl mini.

B. C Wawra Navrra axe Bxus Tuar-- a
gwarwateed sanssle for Rratria. INssm--

ssssa. CooTBissoess, rita. Kavvooa Ksuimlsia,
Bswririsas. Sorrows Prootsalaon coaaad b lUc use
of aleoaol or Vtbaeeo, Wakefslaess. Set u--i Le
proooaoa. 8oftaeiag ot the Brain rssaltitie is la--

W and isarnag to misery, decay si d cc:h.
sate tad Ago, Ssn anises. Loos if power

ineMher sax, larolunbary I nsais. aad bj naet-oreae- as

essassd by over-oxertio- r. of tbobraui. salf-aba-

er o ver- -t adslgse ee. Each tax eoataiiA
eae Brotitsi's tresstaset, fi.i. a box. or w h jr.
to save any ease. With seek order rsoeneJ by aa
for six boxsa. seeosapaaiod with $5X0, wo will
issii the hi aaasar oar written rumraxtea to ro--
faad she sxosssr if the trwatsMat does sot eilect
s ears, trsaraatoea isasWl

b ssdab d, cLinL a ce
WTiaUaals sued. ZotaAl

I OiUI AI1, Ulll l.ll.V
Orders b mai

A8at
HEALTH.

LeBlrBsa'e Cloltlea Balsaat Xo.
Cures Chatter, first and second stasres : Sores ou
the less aial body ; Syphilitic t'aUrrh, thseasod alp
iutd all primary forms of the disease, kjiown as vp
luhs. Price, ft pal botUa.

LeBlrhaa'a Golden Balaaaa e S
Cures Tertiary, Mercurial, Sypeibtic RhviimatLm,
ssoondary stages, pains in the Bone. Ulcerated
Throat, Syphilitic Rash, Lumps, etc., and eradicates
til diseases from the system, ahet ber caused by had
treatment or abuse of mercury, leaving the blood
pure and healthy. Price, SS par bottle.
Sent ererj where, C. O. D., securely packed ir ex

pioss.

C. r. It 14 II tit lis st .. ageats. 47 C8
Sansoute street, Corner Clay, aan Franciico,

Calif oruia.

OOLLLGIA 1 h IINSTITUTB
ALBANY, OK.

Th Second Term ends on Thurs-

day, Jannary 31, 1883.
For particulars concerning the course ot udy and

the price of tuition, applr to

REV. ELBERT V CONBIT. rressaea Is

Aloany Bath House.
MpHE UNDKKSlisNBD WOULD RESPECT

U. fully Isform tbe citisens of Albany sod vi
si tit that I have taken charge of this Establish
at mt, and, by keeping close rooms and pay in

t attention to business, expects to suit al
tb)ss who may favor us with their patronage
Haviag heretofore carried on nothing bat

Flrst-Clas- s Hair Dr essine Saloons
expeets to give entire eatief itieavSe el

RaChtldiei and Ladies' FUu oeatlv .a
shampooed JOH WKpBH.

Repair work done at
vgr.

1

O. C nRnUT

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PABOS,
(Suucemaors 10 C. C. Cherry.)as i 1 j. w 1 1 , , . .

mdUlUfilBbs. HWriy IIUL ann IPPJI

Founders.

ll E HAVE OUK XKW SHOPS ALL
f ? cYimpleUvd. snd are now prepared to

handle a 1 kinds of litutvv work. Wa will
man u fact 11 re Steatn Enainoa. Griat and
tauv Mill Machinery.and all kinds of Iron
and Brass CaatiiiKs.

PATTBetaa sj4gK os aaisBT bwticb.
HpecuU attenrioo given to repairing all

kinds of machinery. Will also manufao
tnrv ths improved Cherry A White Grain
sBssassar.

es BaUrr at. OfSre a Laaawerlard.
Altiany, Gr., Dec I, 1880. MSJ

FROM THE SOUTH.
A Ferrer! CsasBlaastea with twe aalteat

AdvaaUgesWBy U t'earrras oa.
"There Is no mislake about It," remark xl Dr M F

flowara, of Uailatia, Mlasoun, "Brnaoo's Cape-in-s

Parous risstcrs are one ef the neatest corubinattuus
ever produced. Tbey have two klads of so vantages
over all others, hi. h wo may call ths mirto and tbs
major. Kim. they are cisan and pleasant to use,
uetrr soiling the bands nor ths linen of tba wearer.
Second, they are quickly and powerfully. 1 have
tried tbs ape toe PUstei on myself for pn tiracmia,and on my patients fur rarious ilissasss. such as
neuralgia, muscular, rheuuiaUsm, lumbago, kidney
trounie, etc., ami ;n ail caaas relief Has followed In
from three to forty eight hours"

Dr flower merely voices tbs written or oral opinion
of thousands In bis profession. Benson's Capcino
Porous Plasters are the perfect external application,
be gen uins ha ve the word Capcine cut in tba contra.
riooSft cents.
abury and Johnson, Che mis t .r Kt a Yolk.

The Great English Kerne- -

is a never tailirur cure torsKaHHH Nervous Debility, seminal
Weakness. Exhausted ty

tSpermatorrha,
LSrST MIMleOU, Im.
potency, I'sralyais, aad all
terrible tflecu ot Self-Abus- e,

youthful follies,and
xcesses in maturer years-su- ch

aa lose of Memory,
Lassitude, IfiiilasiiH, Aver-
sion to Society. Dimness of
Vision, Noises in tbe Head;

tho vital fluid passing unobserved into the urine, and
many other diseaass leading to insanity and death
BS MITIK win agree to loneit rive Hundred
Dollars tors of this kind ths itai Bestera.
live (under bis special ad vice and tresnnev-- srli' not
cure or for anything Impure or inju ioua found' n
It. Dr. Mint's treats sll privste djseaeea sucoeas.u
without mercury. Consultation free, Th irotura ox
amiaation and ad Ice Including analysisof urine.fjb.
Price of Vital Restorative.fl.50 a bottle, or four times
tbe quantity $. sent Ui any address upon receipt of
pnoe oru. w. u, ooecurr iroin ooseration ana in pri- - '

aaciaL Va7 11 Kew

Sample bottle free. Sent on application by letter,
stating symptom, sax nd age. Communications
Strictly confidential.

Dr, Mlntle's Kidney Remedy, Nephreucum, euros
sH kinds of kidney aad bladder oomplaint gonorrhoea,
Ceet, leouchorrhcaa. For sale by all druggists f 1 a

or six hottles for $6.
Dr. Mint ie s Dandelion Pills ars ths beat and cheap-

est Dyspepsia aud Bilious euro in tho market. For
sole by all dnurrists.

SODA WATER,
MlKEaUL WATERS. SPAltRLI VI. i

ANSI ALL CABBlIM tTKD RKVER.I ES
ArPABtATtlS, MATERIALS AND At CESSO

BIBS FOR II IM HIT! KIM. DlM'IW
IBs. aad BATTLING, vVITH PVLL

1MSTRI CTIONS.
Catalogue sent upon application.

The Firm or JOHN M4TTBEWS,
First Aveaue.tStli aad s:th8treeU,New Yark- -

For Sale.
On- - t...if blwk tu oa torn part of liie i

; fir use aad barn will be sold j

THE DISSEMINATOR,
Tablished every Saturday

lEttrrisbur
Editor AProprutcr.


